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FARM FRESH EGGS WITHOUT THE FARM
Seattle’s FIRST chicken rental company makes having backyard chickens easy.
TUKWILA, WA, August 30, 2018 - The entire country has been clucking about backyard chicken rentals and
now Seattlites can join in. Tukwila, WA based company Hens 4 Hire will deliver two egg laying hens, a custom
built hen house, organic feed and everything else you need to care for the hens, all you do is collect fresh
organic eggs. When your rental period is over you can extend the rental, purchase the entire package or Hens
4 Hire will pick everything up. In addition to the benefit of farm fresh organic eggs, the hens are a great
learning tool for children. Fortunately you’ll be able to return this pet once the child's interest have moved on.
Hens 4 Hire offers up grades that include an automatic battery powered door that opens at sunrise and closes
at sunset, as well as an automatic waterer that attaches to a standard garden hose. In fact, you can customize
your hen house package to be completely automated so all you have to do is collect the fresh organic eggs.
The company also plans to add hen house cleaning services before the end of the year.
Hens 4 Hire owner, Travis Overly, learned about the chicken rental business while doing research to better
care for his own backyard flock. “I discovered chicken rental businesses were flourishing in places all over the
country, yet no one was offering this service here in the Puget Sound area. Considering how conscientious we
are in the northwest of being healthy and buying locally sourced foods from organic self sustaining farms I
thought it would be a great fit.” Travis talked his long time friend and roommate Bryan Johnson into joining him
in the venture and the two started Tuckerberry Farm, LLC which owns Hens 4 Hire.
Hens 4 Hire is a Hen House Rental company serving the Puget Sound area. We encourage people to
experience the many joys of backyard hens not the least of which includes the fresh organic eggs. Hens 4 Hire
offers all inclusive Hen House Rental Packages, along with a crash course in proper care, that makes getting
started and caring for hens easy for anyone.
###
For more information please call Travis Overly at 833-GET-EGGS or email Travis@Hens4Hire.com.

Chicken Rental News Stories from Across the Country
The New York Times
Rentals That Let You Fly the Coop
ABC News
Pennsylvania Couple Launches Chicken Rental Site
Today.com
Curious about raising chickens? This company lets you rent hens for your backyard
Chicago Tribune - Chicago, IL
Chicagoans are renting chickens for the summer
SF Gate - San Francisco, CA
Now you can rent chickens in the Bay Area
The Seattle PI - Seattle, WA
Couple cash in on the live chicken rental craze
CBS New York - Mount Holly, NJ
Renting Chickens For Fresh Eggs Becoming Big Business
Fox 12 - Portland, OR
Looking for poultry without a purchase? Try Rent The Chicken
News Channel 5 - Nashville, TN
Rent The Chicken' Brings Farm-Fresh Eggs To City Dwellers
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